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Special Libraries 
A ADELAIDE R. HASSE, Editor, 
Office of the Assistant Secretary of War 
Washington D. C: 
Vol. 13 May, 1922 No. 5 
Bibliography on Zoning 
REBECCA B. RANKIN, 
Librarian, New York MuniclpaI Reference Library 
Not many years ago the term "Zoning," 
as a phase of City Planning, was scarcely 
known. From 1909, the time when Los An- 
geles first adopted an ordinance, t o  1916 
when New York City adopted its Building 
Zone Resolution, which has stood as  the 
model for d l  other cities, the subject was 
usually referred to as  "Districting" or 
"Residential and Industrial Decentraliza- 
tion." ' Now the tern1 L'Zoning" is in very 
common usage and if perhaps not a s  cor- 
rect or explanatory a word, i t  is generally 
underbtood. In  December, 1921, according 
to Charles B. Ball of the Chicago City Glub 
there are forty-four cities where the  zoq- 
ing ordinances are in force, and sevcnty- 
s i i  cities where zoning preparations a re  
now in progress; among these are Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Baltimore and 
other large cities. "Zonmg means the 
regulation of buildings in a city. It- signi- 
fies such regulation of the height, urea and 
use of buildings as will protect each land- 
owner from the impairment of his share 
of light and access, as will protect his ears 
from unseemly noises, his nose from un- 
pleasant smells, and hi's eyes from offen- 
sive sigh,ts." 
Secretary Hoover has recenkly appointcd 
an Advisory Comalittee - pn Zoning con- 
sisting of city planning experts, and i t  is 
their object to promote a sound knowledge 
of what zoning is. 
The following bibliography is care€ ully 
selected and notes added where ncedcd. 
Only the best books and articles ,have 11em 
inoludcd. This list supplements those' 
made some years ago; e. g. 
California State Library. ~ol;ing-: a se- 
lectivc bibliography of material on zoning 
in the California State Library. B. L. 
Shadle, compiler. 23 p. typewritten. 1917. 
Ford, James. Bibliography of Residen- 
tial an;d industrial decentralization. ( In :  
Nolan, City Planning 1816. p. 350-352.) 
Rider, H. A. Bibliography on residential 
and industrial districts in cities. (Special 
Libraries, Jan. 1916. p. 2-7). 
and particularly the splendid and cornpre- 
11ens:ve bibliography of Miss Theodora Kim- 
ball (datecl, March 26, 1920). F o r  the 
snlce of convenience in the use of both to- 
gether, the arrangement of this list has 
been made the same. Miss I<imsallJs 
Bibliography was printed in Edward M. 
Bassett's Zoning: a supplement to  t h e  
National Municipal Review, May, 1920, p. 
338-341. From the titles in these two lists 
a comprehensive knowledge of the subject 
can be secured. 
SELECTED REFERENCES ON ZONING 
From March 25, 1920, to Porll 25. 1922 
In Books, Reports and Pamphlets 
Akron, Ohlo. City P lnnn~ng Commission. 
Limitat ion of heights of buildings. 15 p. 
March. 1922. 
- City Planning  Commissipn. T h e  ten ta t ive  
zoning plan fo r  Akron. October, 1921. 11- 
lus. maps.  24 p.  
Amerlcan Clvlc Assoclatlon. Zoning a s  a n  
elememt In ci ty planning, and for i r o t ec t i on  
of property values, gub l~c  safety ancl pub-  
lic Re.~ltR, by L.zwson Puyrly, Ha r I snd  
Bartholomew, Edward II. Bassett ,  A. M. 
Crawford and  13. S. Swan. Jutlo 30, 1920. 
48 D. Series 11. no. 16. :< sp l c~~r l~c l  hhd1)ook ~ coverlng all phzses 
of t h e  sublect  very Concisely. 
Atlanta,  Ga. Clty Plannlng Cornm~ssion. A t -  
lan ta  Bone Plan: report outl lnlng'a ,tent& 
tlve zone p lan  for Atlanta, by lZobert $1. 
\Irhitten. 1922. IS p. 
Bassett. Edward M. T h e  Board of A ~ g e a l s  in 
Zon ing~  - Pub. by Zonmg Committee- of 
Now korlc. 277 Rron~lway. 1021. 26 p.  
Shows Lhe need of a boa~r l  of ap~)ea.ls. 
New Icglslntloi~ 111 nonlng siuce 1017 is ill- 
clucieci, Sugploments Ms formcr pamphlet  
entitled "Zoninr." 
- ~ o n i l ~ g .  S u p ~ ~ e m e n l  to Nntlonal ~ i ~ n l c i -  
yal Hevlcw, May, 1920 32 p .  
T h e  best brief sumrnnry available. i n -  
cluding prlnclplcs of ,zoning, opinions of 
cburts ,  references to statulev and  ordl'nnn- 
ces, and  the  bjbllography. 
Brockton, Mass. City Plnnning Board. Bug- 
Bested form for zoning ordinance, Ju ly  6. 
1920. 1G g .  
Cleveland, 0. City P lan  Commlsslon. The. 
Cleveland Zone Plan: renort outllnlng ten-  
ta t ive  zone plan Tor Cleveland, by Rober t .  
11. Whit ten  ancl Wranlc R. Wallzer. 1921. 
24 p. 
Dlstrlct of C o l ~ ~ m b l a ,  Zoning Commission. Zon- 
Ing regulz~tlons Aug. 30, 192D 15 p. 
Donald, W. J. Zoning, a fundilmental flrst s t e p  
in a City planning. (In Clty Manager's As- 
soclation. Seventh Yenrhoolc. 1921. p. 131- 
125') 
---,. 
P r o w e s s  i n  &onmn. and i t s  relation t o  
real es ta te  values ~7~scus~er i .  
Eas t  Orange, N .  J. Bulldlng d ~ s t r l c t s  and 
Restrlrtlon Conlmhslon on. 
Building zones; tentative report, Nov. 
12. 1920. 48 p. 
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- C ~ t y  P l an  Comrnisslon. Clty ?Inn for 
mast Ormgo. 1922. p. 68-71 
Development of zonlng lr. thls  c l ty  
Evanston, I l l . ,  Clty Counc~l  Z o n ~ n g  ordinahce 
passed. Jan. 18,  1921. 13 p.  and mnps. 
Ford, George 8. hTew York C:ty Bullding Zone 
Resolution . . with  explan,~tory notes 
t h a t  wlll be 'helpful to owners, bullders and 
nrchlLccts Hcvlsed for second eclitlon. 
1920. 29 p maps. 
Very useful handbook. Can he serured 
from New ynrlc Tit le  and Mortgage Co. 
Milwaukee, Wls. Board of Publlc Land  Cotn- 
rnlasloners. Zoning for bfllrvnulree; ten ta-  
tlve report. Juno 21, 1920. 56 p. mnps. 
plates. 
Good nncl complete s t udy  of indlvidual 
city. 
New Rochelle, N. Y .  City Council. Zoning 
ordlnance. Adopted May 31, 1921. 16 p. 
map. 
New York State. Bureau of hfun~clpnl  Infor- 
matlon. Clty zonlng d a t a  Report  no. 770. 
[Apr. 19221 
An intcrostlng s tudy  in tnbulatecl form. 
Tho most  c o m ~ l o t e  and up-to-date ~ n f o r -  
mntlon on a11 questions per ta inmg to  zon- 
ing. 
Paterson, N. J .  Commission on Building DIs- 
tr icts  and Restrlctlons. Zoning, the  flrat 
s tep  In planning Patorson,  By H. S. Swan. 
Plan adopted Nor. 29, 1921. 54 P. maps  nnd 
plates. 
San Franclsco, Cal. City Council. Bullding 
Zone Ordinance approved Oct. 3, 1921. 3 p 
mapa. 
Swan, Herbert S. Thc  L a w  of Zoning, a rc-  
view of the constltutlonslltv of zonlng regu- 
Intlons nVlilch control lmlldlngs In accor- 
dnncc wlLh a general plan of m u n l c i ~ n l  cle- 
veloprncnt. Supl~lement t o  National Mu- 
n i c l ~ a l  lievlew. Oet . 1921, p 617-536 
Whlte Plalns, N. Y. Clty Council Bu l l dhg  
Zone Ordinance effective June  20, 1920. 11 
p, maps. 
In Perlodlcals 
Amerlcan Architect (243 Wes t  39th Street ,  N. 
Y. C.1 Fsb. IS. 1920, vol. 117, p. 216, 219- 
222. How zonlng helps real e s t a t e  and 
buslnesrr, by Herber t  5. Swan. 
Ambrlcan Clty (154 Nnssau Street ,  N. Y. C. 
Anr.. 1920. vol. 22. D. 339-344 illus. Does 
ydrrr' city keep Its 'gns r ange  In t he  parlor 
and Its pinno in t h e  Irltchcn? b y  Herber t  
9. Swan. 
The Detroit Conference 
needs your presence 
May, 1922 
- h u g ,  1020 vol. 23,  p 110-142 Thc  zoning 
of annr tment  and  ~ c n e r n e l ~ t  houses. by 
. - 
~ o b e r t  H. WhitLen. 
- Feb., 1921, vol. 2+, p. 154-156. Novel pro- 
visions o l  hlllwaultoe zonlng ordlnance, bY 
Ar thu r  C. Comey 
Architectural Forum (142 Berlcclcy Street, nos-  
ton.)  S e n t .  1921. vol. 35, D. 89-92, The  
effect o f  ionlng upon living conditions, 
by Herber t  9. Swan. 
- October, 1021. vol. 35,  p 125-130. hlnlclng 
New Yorlc zoning ordlnance better, by Her-  
ber t  S. Swan. 
Archltcctural  Record (115 West 40th Street ,  
N. Y. C ) Sept., 1920, vol 45, p 192-217. 
illus. T h e  New Yorlc Zoning Resolution 
and  i t s  influence upon design, by John TnY- 
lor  Boyd, Jr .  
Houslng Betterment (Nntlonal I-Iousing Asso- 
ciation, N. Y.) Jan . ,  1922, vol. 11, p. 8043. 
T h e  progress of zonlng. 
Munlclpal and  County Englneerlng (702 'iTrulsln 
13uilding, Indlanapol~s, Ind March, 1!131, 
vol. GO, p. 136, 128, 130-131. Relation of 
zonina  t o  work of clty englnecr, by Ed-  
- - . .
lVard -s. Ranlcin. 
Natlonal Conference on Clty Planning. ((i0 
S t a t e  Street ,  Boston.) Procoerllngs, 13 th .  
1!181. p. 22-48. Zoning and I~vrng  condf- 
t ions b y  Robert IS'. Whltten Effcrt  oP %on- 
ing  upon llvlng conditions by Herbwt  S. 
Swan .  How zonlng effects l ~ v i n g  ronA1- 
t lons,  by  George B. Ford. 
- Proceedings 12th, 1920. p. 1:K3-153. Zoliin:: 
f rom t h e  vlewpolnt of the lender on real 
es ta te  mortgages, by W. L. Ulmer. Need 
of zoning in ClncinnnLi, by nleeclccr Mar- 
quette. Rcccnt court decisions on  nonlng, 
by Alfred Bettrnan. 
Nattonal Munlclpal Revlew (Nntlonal h lunlc~-  
pal League) March, 1922, vol. 10, p. 69-71. 
Zoning Chicngo, by E. H. Bennett. 
Park lnternatlonal (Pnrlc Institute of Amerlca, 
Washmgton,  l3. C.) July, 1920, vol. I ,  no. 1, 
p .  56-59. Zonmg in the location of puh l~c  
parks  by  I-Iarland I3artholomew. 
Polltlcal Sclence Quarterly. (Colurnbla TTnlver- 
sitv. N. Y.) Dec .  lWl ,  vol 36. n .  617-641. 
~ a - w  making  by property-owners' shall the  
exercise of the police power be made to de- 
pencl upon the consent of property owners? 
by  Howard  L. McBaIn. 
Survey (112 Eas t  19 Street. N. Y. C.) May 28, 
1920. vol 44, p 276-278. Removing social 
barrlers  by zoning, by Charles H. Cheney. 
T H I N G S  HEARD 
Speaker a t  a Recent Library Dinner: 
"Tt is no t  t h e  place of the librarian to  com- 
pile information or to  do research work. 
The  librarian's function ends with produc- 
ing  and  putting away what  is asked for." 
Executive in his Office: If you libra- 
Fans  could tell u s  where to go f o r  source 
information when we a r e  working u~ a 
client's report,  you could often save u s  
hundreds of dollars." 
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Broadening the Field of the Library Worker 
DR. HENRY C, TAYLOR 
"In the kind of work in which I am es- 
pecially interested we depend largely upon 
libraries, because we are studying the  re- 
lations of people and in that study tho 
laboratory is not very effective in provid- 
ing results." 
So spoke Dr. H. C. daylor, new Chief of 
the Bureau of Markets and Crop Estimates 
in the United States Department of Arrri- 
culture, and formerly organizer and head 
of the Department of Agricultural Econo- 
mics in the University of Wisconsin. He 
was addressing the library workers in  the 
Department of Agriculture on the Litera- 
ture of Agriculture, but before beginning 
his scheduled talk Dr. Taylor took occasion 
to formulate his conception of the relation 
of the library worker to the research 
worker. 
"As a result we are ever studying both 
the historical and geographical records of 
things which have actually taken place in 
the world. To me the library is the place 
where the accumulated wisdom of the race 
is stored. 
"If it is to be of the greatest use, how- 
ever, it must be very much more than a 
storehouse of this wisdom; it must be in 
the charge of workers who know what this 
wisdom is. 
"When I was making a study of early 
agriculture in .the libraries of Europe and 
parbicularly England i t  was extremely dif- 
ficult to find the thinps I wanted. I often 
spent days and some'times weeks with no 
real results. In one case it was necessary 
for me to obtain permission to go into the 
private library of the Royal Agricultural 
Society with its wealth of agr:cultural 
literature dating back to  early times, where 
in a few days I built up a working agri- 
cultural bibliography as a tool. This bib- 
liography I took to the great reference 
library where I was originally working and 
with it I could find the thinps that I needed 
My three days in la private library provided 
the necessary key to the treasures of the 
more f amms col,llection. 
" 1  this renowned library had been ope- 
rated on the basis on which I like t o  see 
our libraries operated, my six weeks would 
not have been lost. I t  should be possible 
not only to get all books asked for  by 
speoific title but the library should 'pro- 
vide someone who knows what is in  the 
library, who can quickly provide a begin- 
ning when given a subject and who can 
be depended upon to know whether or not 
the resources of the library h a w  been ex- 
haisted. 
A practical working relation between 
a research 'bureau and it's library, as I see 
it, is  something like this : 
"Our research workers may d+ide to 
take up the study of a certain topic. Be- 
fore beginning actual work on i t  they need 
to know what has been done on the subject 
before. Lf each research worker must be- 
gin afresh, and go through a whole library 
without help, with the idea of finding out 
what has been done, much time would be 
lost before the new work could begin. 
"It is important, therefore, to  have li- 
brarians who can help research workers 
to learn rapidmly what has been done in the 
chosen field. Some librarians are helping 
many such workers on many different 
topics. When a librarian is capable of 
doing that, she is capable of rendering, and 
is rendering, a great service to research. 
"This is entirely aside from the valuable 
service of helping everyone x-1.0 comes to 
getaquickly the information he seeks. That 
is good work. But I am speaking of the 
more advanced side of library service. That 
is the side that I believe will always be the 
post  valuable and the persons who can 
render such service will be highly prized." 
Dr. Taylor cited as  a concrete example 
of the truly constructive aid that, the ref- 
erence-research librarian can give, the 
study* of price-fixing and i ts  results from 
ancient times to bhe present, recently made 
by the lilrarian of the Bureau of Markets 
and Crop Estimates and placed in attrac- 
tive, condensed form convenient for quick 
reference use. "A few weeks before the 
Nnbional Agricultural Conference con- 
vened we knew the question of price-fixing 
would came up and we wanted to get all of 
the best information possible on the sub- ject." Dr. Taylor stated that  this volume 
made a profound impression when placed 
directly in the hands of men who came to 
the National Conference with radical ideas 
on the subjeot uf price-fixing. 
"At this period -of agricultural crisis, 
whidh is an economic crisis and not a 
physical or  biological crisis. it is to  be 
expected that .attention ahould turn more 
and more to the economic phases of agri- 
culture and the phases that have to do with 
the human relations involved. In this 
study we must find many of the facts we 
need in libraries. My hope is that within 
a few years we can look upon the Library 
of the Department of Agriculture with the 
sections affiliated with it in the different 
bureaus, all of which make up the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture Library, as  the one 
great agricultural library of the world." 
- 
*Editor's Note; Some of the enrlier work on 
which this study is built appeared FLS an an- 
notated bibliography in Special Librarles, Mar. 
1921, p. 50: Government Regulation of Prlces 
¶afore 1800 A. D. by Mary G. Lacy. 
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Amalgamated Libraries 
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T/& newest r e c ~ u i t  in the special l i b r a ~ y  family brings a pro?nise 
of wonderful opportz~nity. The question of label. educatiox is f raz~glbt 
~ c i t k  the most far-7.caching P O S S ~ O L ~ L ~ E B S .  I??, the ncinze oJ A?nerlca, 
Special Librwies, wishes the Amalgantated L i b ~ a r i e s  every success. 
We cannot see a child grow. He seems 
to  be the  same today as he was  yesterday. 
B u t  in the  course of many yesterdays and 
todays the  infant passes through childhood 
and  youth into maturity. It is only by 
comparing the child of today with t ha t  of 
years  back that we can visualize his growth 
and  development. 
The  remaking of society follows very 
much t he  same course. Except for r a r e  
violent changes, everything s e e m  to  be 
t h e  same from day to day,.yet, allnost im- 
perceptibility, things are driftlng ever more 
under labor's control. That d r i f t  is a s  yet 
very  slight, but the tendency i s  unmistalc- 
able. The  very existence of the labor 
movelnent is a challenge to w h a t  is; pri- 
mari ly industrial. Labor demands control 
over worlcing conditions, and fights f o r  it. 
No t  absolute control. Under a n  industrial 
system of employer and employee the best 
t h a t  a t rade  union cnn hope fo r  is to share  
i n  t he  determination and control of worlc- 
i n g  conditions. But even that is a revolu- 
tion in master-and-man relations. I t  gives 
labor a position of pdwer in t h e  industry. 
T h a t  demand for power is made by c m -  
servative ancl radical labw organizations 
nlil-n. 
In  other cauntries the labor movement 
h a s  acquired great political power. It ig 
t h e  first time in human history that  an  op- 
pressed class has attained snch power not  
b y  m a n  force but in constitntional wags, 
whlch a r e  in themselves a great  conquest. 
American labor has no political power only 
because it is not takmg i t .  The  possibili- 
t ies  a r e  these, the opportunities never st:~p 
knockinc a t  the door. Labor might hc 
disfranchised by capitalism before i t  will 
make up  its mind to exercise t h e  franchisz. 
A t  present the worker still h a s  the vote. 
Potentially he is capable of assuming politi- 
c a l  control. 
The quest~on of labor cducation is laudly 
callinq f c r  attention. Little h a s  been done 
s o  fa r ,  but  thc problem is Porcing itself to a 
place on labor's Order of Business. It 
is impossible to znppress the problein, ancl 
sooner or later it will be granted a place 
Labor education is nothing less than a pro- 
t e s t  against  the present system of education 
which excludes h b x .  When labor educa- 
tion will have s~icceeclecl, as it must  in the 
end,  i t  w ~ l l  be an cducation given by labor 
t o  itself, and one radically dieerent  f rom 
t h e  education d~spensecl now by  those who 
control i t  today. And when l a b n  at tains 
sufficient power in matters industrial, poli- 
tical,  and intellectual, i t  will t ake  control 
of public school education, which is of most 
vi tal  iixportance to it. Labor's children 
depend f o r  their  education upon the public 
school, where  they a r e  now to  a very large 
extent  either neglected or miseclucated. 
The  exercise of tha t  power still belongs to  
the  remote fu ture ,  but  in time labor will 
be compellecl to assume it. 
Our Chicago organization has branched 
out  into a new kmd of labor education-the 
library. The  Joint  Board has opened a li- 
b r a ry  a t  its main headquarters, with a 
branch a t  a branch headquarters. The li- 
b r a r y  is  still small a s  it needs must be be- 
cause of physlcal limitations. In  i ts  own 
Amalgamated Temple, which the  Chicago 
Jo in t  Board will have before long, ample 
quar te rs  will b e  provided. 
Wha t  purpose does the library serve? I s  
there  not a n  abundance of public libraries 
in our  large cities? I s  not the Amalganiated 
l ib ra ry  a duplication of effort, and, there- 
fore, a was te?  
No;  t h e  Amalgamated library is an  urg- 
en t  necessity; it fills a vast gap. 
There  a r e  various reasons for  a labor or- 
ganization providing a library for  its mein- 
bership;  there is  one that  is compelling. 
The  puldic libraries serve thosc who feel 
the  need of a library and l c n ~ w  eno~igh to 
avail theinselves of it. But  what  about the 
gTeal; nzultilucles who do not enter a library? 
They  a r e  t h e  grea t  nlass of our mo~lcing 
population. Some of thew may be illitcrate; 
the bulk of them a r e  not. The union's li- 
b r a ry  rcaches them. 
The  clientele o f  the Amalgamatecl library 
i n  Chicago is  still small, but g r a w i n ~ .  That  
small number inclndes persons who hat1 
never been in a library bcfore. What  con- 
verted them? A natural  human instinct. 
The  non-reading nlember was shov-n by a 
fellow worlter in  the f3ctory a 1>ook bor- 
rowed fro111 t he  Awalgan~ated Iil~rary. The 
f ac t  t h a t  i t  came froin his or2anization'- 
l ibrary,  hence from HIS library, arol~scd 
his interest.  I l c  was too timicl t o  go to a 
public l ibrary,  bu t  this library was his own. 
His  money helped to make i t  pcssible. Re  
would avail himself of its services. The 
mcmbcr who had  not patronizcrl libraries 
before comes t o  thc young ladv, who pre- 
sides over t h e  Amal~amated  library, tells 
her  of his new experience, and asks her  to 
select a n  appropriate  book for  him. Miss 
Small, who i s  enthusiastic about her little 
kingdom, acconimodates t,he new convert. 
H e  takes his  t reasure and shares his new 
joy wi th  a nnnlber of friends. I n  tha t  way 
h e  becomes, unconsciously, a missionary. 
There  a r e  a number of such redeemed 
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souls. They can never be reached b y  t h e  
public l ibrary;  they can be reached by  their  
o ~ v n  labor organization alone. 
And those new readers continue reading, 
for  i t  afTords thein an  interest a n d  a pleas- 
u re  they had previously been d e p ~ i v e d  of. 
One may readily see how this  union labor 
library serves to strengthen thc worlter's a t -  
tachment to his organization. 
The  Chicago Joint Board has  been a path- 
finder in several respects. Il i s  entitled to 
congratulntions upon the inaugurat ion of 
A~nalganmted libraries. 
The stock of books covers a wide r ange  of 
subjects, f rom fiction through biography and 
philosophy to science. 
New books are bought in accordance w i t h  
requests received from the members. 
On t he  surface a labor union l ibrary 
nlight appear an unimportant incident. In 
reality i t  is one of the quiet, perhaps in- 
visible, forces, which win the souls of t h e  
people and make over soc~cty. It p u t s  
education a t  the service of the peoplc. 
I t  is to  bc hoped that other Alllalgamated 
Joint Roards will follow the splendid ex- 
ample of our Chicago orxanization. 
Laboi* libraries will be a great  force in 
the  promotion of lahor education. (Cour tesy  
of A d v a m e ,  official organ of the Amalga-  
mated Clothing WoYlrcrs of America, M a r c h  
31, 1922.) 
No Longer the Union Catalogue; Now 
Comes the Union Library 
A. S. L .  BARNES, of Toronto 
T h e  followi~zg art ic le  w p ~ i n t e d  fq3ont t h e  Culzadian Etlgzneer of 
i l f u ~ d ~  7, 1922, i s  suggestive ~ I L  s e v e ~ a l  ~ e s p e c t s .  The  conditioxs de- 
scribed by &IT. B a r n e s  ex i s t  i?a m u n g  communities.  Receqitly the well 
Iznown stutisticia?~, R o g e r  Babson,  in a lette?. to  the President recom- 
mended t l ~ e  central izat ion o f  s ta t is t ical  collections in the nation's 
capital. T h e  though t  has  m a n y  povsibilibies Thu t  i t  can be sziccess- 
fztlly worked out  has  bee?t demonstrated in the  case of the United 
Enginseri?tg Societies in N e w  Y o r k  C i t y  and the  opemtion of a union 
l ibrayl  by  the  c e ~ ~ t r a l  bodlj. 
Libraries for Research W o r k e r s  So f a r  ns I can see there is no reason w h y ,  
Having, on several occasions, given some wi th  a little co-operation, all these l i b r a r i e s  
thought t o  the above subject. I believe t h a t  s h o ~ l d  not, practically, 'be one to  the  g r e a t  
the following suggestions may be of use  in advantage of all those interested in the  
securing results which, a t  least, would do class of books which they contain. All the 
for a s ta r t ,  i t  would then be much books in each library, could a t  comparat ively 
to approach the Government with concrete trifling expense be classified and catalogued 
proposals, and t he  ability t o  show resul ts  under  one uniform system, using a c a r d  
already accolnplished would be of g rea t  "title" catalogue and a card "author" c a t a -  
value in inducing the Government t o  give logue. 
assistance. The Dewey Decimal System, which is 
There mus t  be, in every city, a csnsider- used in the public libraries of Toronto, and 
able number of scientific and technical books i n  fact,  in most of the great libraries af the 
and  magazines, which, if only thelr location world, ,and which was exhaustively de- 
were known to research workers and  techni- scribed in the "Canadian Engineer," c o u l d  
men generally, ~vould be of g r ea t  senrice be used fo r  the classification, t h i s  w o u l d  
to them. link up  the small libraries referred to a b o v e  
Take, f o r  example, the case of Toronto, wi th  t he  Toronto Public Reference Library 
t h e  following institutions possess l ib ra r ies  on College Street, and if need be, with a l l  
composed larrely of works of the  k ind  re- t h e  public libraries of the province. 
ferred to :  The Engineer's Club, The  Royal If  this plan were worked out properly, as  
Canadinn Institute, The Universi ty of I believe i t  easily could be, the  fo l lowing  
Toronto, The Works Department of t h e  City would be some of its advantages: 
of Toronto, The Hydro-Electric Power Com- ( a )  Each individual technical l i b r a r y  
mission of Ontario and The Toronto Hydro- could keep a card catalogue of the 'boolrs, 
Electric System. etc., in  all the others, so tha t  a man con -  
I have no doubt others might  be found sulting the list of books at: any centre 
wh'?ch could be included in t h e  list. could ascertain whether any  book he 
A t  present these libraries a c t  altogether wanted were available in the  city or not. 
independently of each other a n d  I have  rea- (b)  A good deal of duplication i n  the 
son to believe t ha t  their systems of cata-  purchase of books and periodicals, b y  in- 
loguing a r e  all different f rom each other. dividual libraries, might be avoided. 
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(c)  I t  would frcquently happen tha t  
a b001i dcsiretl by any one library could 
bc consulted a t  another b c f ~ r e  purch:~s- 
ing. 
(cl) Tllc owners of each library wo~11:l 
affcrrl facilities foy any  accredited techni- 
cal or scientiiic man to consult thcir 
books on n proper request being made. 
The advantage of this  would oftentiwes 
be vcry great. 
(e)  The ~01npil:ltion of bibliographies 
of ccrta:n subjects monlcl be possl5le and 
could readily br untlertalten. 
( f )  The cost of a scheme such a s  tha t  
proposed would be very small ant1 could 
be covered by a comparatively insignifi- 
cant subscription from each institution or 
firm participating in it, even this would 
be offset to  some extent by certaln econ- 
omies which each library could probably 
effect by takmg advantage, whcnever pos- 
sible, of the facilities afforded by the 
others. 
To work the scheme properly i t  would 
be necessary to have a trained librarian 
with headquarters In, say, the  Royal 
Canadian Institute or t he  Engineers' Club, 
who would advise and assist the librarians 
of the individual libraries in the classifica- 
tion of books and other literature whenever 
necessary, and whose duties would include 
the proper coordination of all the libraries 
in order to  secure the  best efficiency. 
I t  is  likely that  quite a few private firms 
in Toronto possess small technical libraries 
o f  their own, and I have little doubt that,  if 
properly approached, such firma ~ v o ~ i l d  IIC 
very willing t o  co-operatc in a bCllcllle of  
this  liind because ~t would be i~ boon t o  the i r  
own technicnl 111~11 and of much valuc t ~ ,  
others. 
Many scientists, eng!nccra, c l len l i s t~ ,  ~ t c . ,  
have certain boohi In thcir ~ ) < ) ~ S W S I I I ~ ,  
which, while being cd 110 I X I ~ ~ ~ U L I ~ : I ~  VSLI:IC' 
to thcmselvea, would be vriqy uscfnl intl:~t~rl 
if nlacle avai1;tble to those spccinlls i n t r r -  
cstecl; no doubt the owners would i n    no st 
cases, be quite will~nj: to tl:m:~Le . - ~ t l l  \\rlrtrrks 
to some central orgmlisatio~l if i t  were  fel t  
t h a t  some advantage would t he r eby  bc 
gained by other men. 
Having had a good deal to du w i t h  t h e  
building up of one techllicnl l i b m r y  111 
Toronto, I feel t ha t  I can wrllc w i t h  some 
knowledge 01 the  very real  nclvantagcs to  
be gained by the adoption of some s u c h  p lan  
a s  that  given above. This plan is qui te  
feasible and, were a comwcncement made  
in Toronto, i t  would be practicable t o  ex tend  
i t  along similaT lines to  other cities i n  the  
Dominion, and this  without governinent as- 
sistance, although in the case of On ta r i o ,  
I believe the Public Libraries Depa r tmen t  of 
the Provincial Government would g ive  a n y  
assistance in its power t o  a properly or- 
ganized movement. 
Personally, I would be very glad t o  see 
something done i n  this mat te r  and a m  qui te  
willing t o  help in any w a y  I can t o  b r i n g  
about the adoption of some definite scheme.  
The opinions of your readers on this s u l ~  
ject, would be welcomed. 
Statistical Libraries to the Fore 
Tho following article w h i c h  appeared in the  washing to?^ S t a r  o f  
M a ~ c h  29, sz~mmnllixes admirably  the  r e p o ~ t  p ~ e s e n t e d  to  Pres ident  
H a ~ d i n g  b y  Messm.  Roger  Babson and Clarence N .  Stone. 
With a view to evolving a plan bringing 
about a mobilization of the collection, pre- 
paration and distribution of statistics in the 
government by placing this  work under one 
central head directly responsible to  the 
President, Roger W. Babson, statistician of 
Boston, in  co-operation with Clarence N. 
Stone, has  prepared a report, which was 
presented to the President on March 29. 
1922. 
This plan is  designed to  supplement the 
work of the joint congressional com~nission 
engaged in planning a reorganization of the  
government departments by bringing about 
a more efficient grouping of departments 
and the elimination of overlapping of de- 
partmental authority. By the adoption of 
the proposed plan, its compilers contend, 
that  t he  statistical work of the governnlent 
could be more efficiently handled and t ha t  i t  
would then be possible f o r  the government 
more .intelligently and  satisfactorily t o  fur-  
nish information to  business men and  news- 
papers throughout the country. By c r e a t -  
ing one head to handle the  statistical w o r k  
the present necessity of consulting s e v e r a l  
departments for  certain statistical i n fo r -  
mation would be removed. 
New Methods Needed 
It is pointed out tha t  a s  a whole t h e  
statistical work of the government; c o n ~ p a r e s  
favorably with t ha t  of other countries, b u t  
tha t  does not wake i t  a comp l~ t e  succcx .  T3 
t a  entirely useful, to the government a n d  
to the yeneisal pub'lc, i t  is  contentled thal.  
more co-ovelxtion among ~ ~ e p n r t m c r i t s  1s 
necessary; t ha t  more real business me thods  
should be adopted. 
The report s tates  tha t  "it is inconceivable 
tha t  the government statistics,. which h a v e  
grown up a t  randow and w h ~ c h  h a v e  de- 
veloped in a free-for-all fashion, w i t h o u t  n 
central o r  controlling purpose, could h a v e  
produced entirely satisfactory results." 
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I t  is contended S u ~ t h e r  that,  aftcis 3 cnre- 
f u l  study of the problem, i t  is readily soen 
by those familiar with the subject t h a t  to 
iinprovc conditions there musl  be s o n i ~  f ~ n ~  
o f  central clearing house. Regarcling this 
t h e  report states: 
Present System Wasteful  
"The present system of sevcral clepart- 
n len ts  sending out for  inPorination, ahnost 
at the same lime, is both a w a s k  of money 
a n d  very irrilaling to the p e ~ p l e  of the 
country.  
"The governnmlt should bc the grestcst  
collector and c o ~ n p i l ~ ~  01' s l n t i ~ t ~ c s .  Many 
g r o u p s  of statistics can be compi!ed only 
uncler government order and direction. On 
t h e  other hand, af ter  these statistics a r e  
collected and compiled, no at tempt by  gov- 
e rnmen t  officials should be made to interpret 
them." 
Varions specific recommendatio~is con- 
ta ined  in the report a r e  briefly as  follows: 
"That t he  different execulive departments 
be held responsible for  the compilation of 
t h e  federal statistics relating to their 
special work. This means t h a t  the  Agsi- 
cu l tura l  Department should compile the 
s tat is t ics  on agricultural production; thn t  
t he  Conlmerce Department compile the 
s tat is t ics  on other commodities and  the 
manufac tured  articles of agricultural prod- 
u c t s ;  t h a t  the Labor Department should 
continue the work of i ts  efficient bureau of 
l abo r  statistics a s  relnting to wages and  de- 
pendent  subjects; tha t  t he  Treasury Depart- 
m e n t  should compile financial statistics, and 
t h a t  the various other executive depart- 
men t s  should have similar privileges. 
Would A v o ~ d  D ~ ~ p l i c a t i o n  
"Duplicatim should bc av[~idc!l mid n:) 
statistics should be compiled Ily the various 
c~mmissions which a r e  worlcm~: inclcpwtl- 
cntly of thc dcp t~~ imcn t s .  Tlw millcral 
slatistics should bc transfcrrecl from ihc  
Intcrior Depnrtnlent to ihc Con~mcrcc L)c- 
partment. Thc work of the census burcau 
should be thoroughly rcorganizetl and s t ~ m u -  
latcd; thls  buretiu should be lllviiletl into 
two distinct groups-one, the compilatirm of 
p~*ecise figures on population, and  thc othcr 
vital statistics. 
"Thc various statistical librasics now 
scattered throughout the c1epnrimcnt.s 
should bc co~nhined into one interr lepn~t-  
ment slatislical library. F o r  the purpcisc or 
co-ordination there should be appointed by 
the President's cabinet a stntistical l ibrar ian 
who will be in charge of this  statistical li- 
brary, and who will bc directly under the  
President's cabinet, serving d l  eqnally ant1 
being amenable t o  no one else. 
"This librarian would compile no statis- 
tics himself, bu t  would perform three func- 
tions a s  follows: ( a )  Have a lcnowledge 
of all statistics being conlpiled by the  fed- 
eral government, where they a r e  located 
and by who111 they a r e  being compiled. (b)  
Have t he  authority of interpreting the law 
under which t h i s  reorganization would take 
place and decide jurisdictional conflicts be- 
tween statisticians of t h e  various depart- 
ments. (c) Serve a s  a clearing house on 
all questionnaires sent  out  by different de- 
partments. By  this arrangement  before n 
department desired to  send out a question- 
naire i t  would send the same over to this  
librarian to  make sure t h a t  no other depart- 
ment was  sending t he  same or a similar 
questionnaire." 
Who Can Help? 
D e n r  Miss Hasse: 
A t  the Business Branch of the Library 
we have many requests for  lists of electri- 
cal supply dealers throughout the U. S. 
These  requests used to be met by the  direc- 
t o r y  published by McGraw Hill Publishing 
Company, but i t  has  not been published 
since 1918, and the publishers say they do 
not expect to  publish another. 
The  only other list tha t  we  have hcen 
a b l e  to ge t  track of is tha t  published by the  
G a g e  Publishing Company, which is loaned 
on ly  to  their  advertisers a t  $50 per year. 
T h e y  a r e  unwilling to allow public libraries 
t o  purchase it+ 
We have written to the  Society for  Elec- 
t r i c a l  Development and they report  no 
o t h e r  list of dealers outside of those pre- 
p a r e d  and sold by the mailing list houses. 
Have any  of the readers of '%pecial 
Libraries" come across a directory which 
covers this  field? I f  so, we  should be very 
glad to hear f r om them a s  to the title, pub- 
lisher and  price. 
Yours truly, 
J. C. DANA, Libm&mz, 
Business Branch. 
Per  A. C. 1Gght. 
April 15, 1922. 
THE D E T R O I T  CONFERENCE 
The advance registration up to May 1st  
was 1100. 
Was your name among thcsc l l O O ' ?  
Soon i t  will be too late  to regret.  If you 
have not  already booked, do so a1 once. 
The Detroit librarians anti their friencls 
a r e  doing everything possible to  ~ualce this  
Conference a record breaker. 
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Statler Hotels Libraries 
Next month one of the largest conferences 
of the A. L. A,, the S. L. A .  and the vari- 
ous associated bodies will be held in Detroit. 
The headquarters hotel will be the Hotel 
Statler. The Statler hotels, of which there 
are five, thc Pennsylvania Hotel in New 
York City, ancl the Statler Hotels, respec- 
tively, in Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit and 
St. Louis, ax ftunoas for the excellence of 
their appointments. Conspicuous among 
thesc appointments are  the hotel lijraries. 
An unusually good selection of books may 
be found in these l iharies,  which are 
equipped rather as  s u r n p t ~ ~ o ~ ~ s  private li- 
braries than as free ancl public libraries. 
The ~ b t e l  Pennsylvania .and the Detroit 
Staller have each issucd exceptionally at- 
tractive catalogues. Copies of these cata- 
logues are  placed in every room and guests 
have the privilege of withdrawal from the 
library of any boolc by telephone. 
Excellently chosen books in foreign 
languages are provided for  the guests from 
other lands. The librarians say that these 
collect~ons arc ~nuch used. I t  is rmdily 
conceivdble that  the pleasure must bc great, 
when, upon arriving on strange shores lL. 
.. - . . . -..-.. ,-.-..--. '
the visitor is at  once greeted by favorite 
authors of the home land. Statler Hotel, Detroit 
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Government Services Department 
C O N D U C T E D  BY C~HARLOTTE C A R ' M O D Y  
Library,  U S.  Department of Commerce.  
ABBREVIATIONS 
csp. = esports 
BUSINESS CONDITIONS 
S u r v e y  o f  Cur ren t  Business. (U. S .  Dept. 
of Commerce .  Mo. Supplement  t o  Com 
m e r c e  Repor ts .  Camp.  by Bureau  of 
Census-Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
,Commerce--Bureau of S tandards . )  
Hlstory of Servlce: First issue Aug. 6,  
11121. Nos 1 to 6, July, 1921-Jan., 
1022 ,  givc statlstlcs for  July, to Dec., 
1921 Beglnnmg wlth No. 7, Marph. 
1922, thc date appcarlng 011 t h e  cover 
refers to the date of issue and  not to 
t he  date of the statlstlcs contai¶~ed 
w l t l~ ln  The  March issue contains 
s t n t l s t~c s  of industrial and commerciol 
mo\-ements w11ich took place in  the  mo. 
.of Jan., o r  up to Feb., 1922. 30 num- 
ber wlll be issued bea rhg  a da te  line 
of Feh., 1922. Mimeogrwphod advance 
sheets  arc dlstrihuted twice a mo. One 
s c t  ~ s sued  immediately nfter t he  20th 
of the month glvinp the date on such 
Itenls a s  have bccn recelved up  t o  that  
t1111e r ~ n d  another se t  inailcd a t  the end 
of the 1110, giving figures which h ~ e  
been rcceived between the  20th and the 
enc~  o i  tho mo. 
Scope of Servlce: As summarized in the 
intro~luction to t he  Al~ri l  no. "The Sur- 
vey  of Current Business is deslgned to 
present currently each month a plcture 
of the busmess s~tua t ion  by settlng 
for th  the prlnc~pal facts regarding the 
vanous  llnes of trnde and industry. 
These facts  are arranged so as to give 
cuinwrlsons with grevlqus periods; and 
t o  facailltate comparisons between tile 
various items, index numbers have  been 
calculated showing the relation of any  
month to n base period, usually the  
monthly average for 1913. Index num- 
hers  are further esplninecl in t h e  hend- 
ing of t he  tnble "Tlend of business 
movements" on page 19. 
"De!alled figures for prevlo~ls morlills 
nncl years arc given for each i tem once 
every quarter, 111 tlie issues appearing 
in Februxry, May, etc., while 111 the  
~ntervenlng  months t he  table "Trend 
of business ~novements" gives all the 
current da t a "  A llst of sources of 
info~matlon-government depnrtmcnts (feileird, state and foreign), t rade  as-  
sociations and private organizations- 
is  :tls.r, published, g ~ v i n g  source, data, 
current  publication and date of publi- 
cation. 
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MILK-CONDENSED AND EVAPORATED 
Monthly Condensed and  Evaporated Milk 
Market  Repor t .  (U .  S. Bureau of Mark. 
e t s  and Crop Es t ima t e s ) .  
Scope of Servlce: Prlces pcl, yvoduce~ s
for 3% nilllc del~vorecl a t  factories dur- 
ing m o ,  based on repts made by con- 
densed and  evaporateti mllk flrms oper- 
atirig nllproximately 61% of the total 
iactorles In tlie U S., hTew England, 
middle Atlantic, so. Atlantic e no At- 
lantic, nr. no Atlantic, so ,  bentral, no. 
western, and so. western states. No. 
of factories (hoth case and bulk goods), 
price per cmt. (mnge, average) no. of 
factorles manufacturing (bulk goods 
only), and  price per cwt. (range, aver-  
age) mnfrer, wholesale selling prices of 
condensed and  evaporated millc based on 
repts made by mnfrers, covering actual 
sales of condensed and evnporated mllk 
delivered to jobbers, wliolesaie grocers 
and slmilar buyers on basis of cash or 
short t jme credit. Sweetened condensed 
per case, domestlc and foreign. Un- 
sweetened, evaporated per case domes- 
t lc - fo~e~gn.  Sweetened condens'ed bulk 
per cwt., unskimmed and alc~mmed ~ n :  
sweetened, evap. bulk, per cwt. utkkim- 
med and  sltlmmed for New England, 
?Ad-Atlnntic, so. Atlantic, e. n. Central. 
m n central, so. Central, no. western; 
so. western and U. S. MnPrers; total 
stocl<s of condensed and evaporated millc 
on 1st of rno. Comixmson of stocks for 
same Arms reporting on 1s t  of pt'ev. mo., 
% Increase or  decrease over cor, date 
prev yr. Total stocks (Ibs.) of con- 
densed and  evaporated mllk (unsold) In 
New Yorli city on 1st of mo. among no. 
of firms roportlng Comparlson of atoclc (Ibs.) f o r  same flrms renortina on 1st of 
prec; rno Increase or -decreke  on ~ 1 s t  
of mo. over cor. date Drev, yr Total 
Nnfrers. unsold stoclcs of condensed and 
evaporated milk (ibs.) and no of Arms 
reporting on 1st of mo Comparison of 
prices pd. proilucers nnsold stocks (lbs.) 
for same flrms reporting on 1st of prev. 
mo., 5% of incr, or dew. on 1st  of mo, over 
cor, da te  of pre. yr. Totnl unflllecl ord- 
crs for condenser1 and evaporated milk 
(Ibs.) and  no. of firms reporting on 1st of 
mo. Cornparkon of unfllled orders (IDS.) 
for same firms repolting on 1st oE nrev 
mo. SJ incr. or decs. o n  1st  of mo.-over 
cor. da te  prev, yr  Exp. of condensed 
and evanorated milk (lbs.) from the 
U S, du?Ing prec, mo. to Eelglum, Ger- 
many, Netherlands. U. K.,  Bermuda, 
Canada, Brit. Honduras, Honduras, Pan- 
ama, Mexico, Cuba, ~ a m a j c a .  
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A New Association Makes Its Bow 
THE SPECIAL LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
At the last meeting of The Special IA- 
braries Association of Southern California 
held on April loth, a constitution was  
adopted which will govern this  interesting 
group of workers. While their  interests 
might a t  first seem to be too diversified to 
be readily harmonized each member is  pn- 
marily a worker in "things in print" and 
"facts which are lcnowa" to  somebody and  
their community of interest lies i n  studying 
together the best ways of obtaining fac t s  
and data of value to the  organizations they 
serve, the most efficient and  practical ways  
of organizing them, and t h e  most su,ccessful 
ways of tabulating, arranging,  a n d  present- 
ing then1 so that they prove of value in the  
work-a-day world of affairs. 
This organization should prove of inter- 
est to every worker in statistics o r  research 
in the Southwest whether they b e  located 
in public institutions, t r ade  organizations, 
industrial plants, private concerns, com- 
mercial nssociations, Chamibers of Com- 
merce or elsewhere. There is a community 
of interest between all such workers  whose 
prime object is ' bu t t ing  knowledge to 
work." Representatives from such bodies 
in Southern California will therefore find 
themselves welcome a t  a n y  of t h e  meetings 
of this Association. 
The following interests a r e  now associat- 
ed in this group and they  a r e  typical of the 
hope of the organization: The Security 
Trust and Savings Bank, The  Lor  Angeles 
Public L+brary, The Thomas Ince  Studios, 
The Barlow Medical Library, T h e  Univer- 
sity of Southern California, The Standard  
Oil Co., Barker Brothers, The  F i r s t  Na- 
tional Bank, The Universal F i l m  Co, and  
The Southern California Edison Co. 
The officers are a s  follows: President, 
Mrs. Vivian G. Smith, Security T r u s t  and 
Savings Bank; Vice President, Miss Beth 
L. Pasko, Southern California Edison Co. ; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Mary E. Ir ish,  
Barlow Medical Library. These officers, 
together with Dr. Ralph E. Power, Uni- 
versity of Southern California a n d  Mr.  Guy 
E. Marion, former President of t he  Na- 
tional Special Librarie.; Associatian, whn 
has recently come here f r m l  Boston, con- 
s t i tute  the Executive Board. 
The constitution adopted mads  a s  fol- 
lows : 
A r t ~ c l e  I-Same and Objrcts .  
Section l-The name of tlils : ~ ~ w c ~ n l i o l l  
shall be The  Speual  Li l ) ra~les  Assoc~n- 
tlon of Southern Calil'ornla. 
Sectlnn 2.-The ol~jectv 01 thc  Association 
shall be to promote social ant1 lirr~fes- 
vlonal intercourse among i t s  inembrrs 
and t o  advance apccial llbrnry servlcc. 
Article II.-Membership and  Dues. 
Sectlon 1.-Any person Intcresled In tho 
work of special l l b r a r~es  may become a 
member of t h e  Associntlon on paymcnt 
of t h e  annual  dues. 
Sect1011 2.-Annual dues shall be $1.00 per 
annum, payable within thir ty clays a f te r  
the  b e ~ l n n i n e  of each flscal vear. Mem- 
bershii  in tlhc ~ s s ~ c ~ n t ~ o n  " shall nuto- 
matlcally cease when dues beconlo more 
than aik months in arrenrs. 
Section 3.-The flscal year  shall be from 
Septemhdr 1 to August 31. 
A ~ t f c l e  111.-Ofllcers and term of Olllcc: 
Sectlon 1.-The omcers of t he  Association 
ahd l  be n President, a Vice Pres~dent ,  
a Secretary-Treasurer, who with two 
additional members, one of whom shall 
be t h e  past  P r e s~den t  next  preceding, 
shall constitute nn Executive R o a d ,  i n  
which t he  government of t he  Assocla- 
tlon shall be vested. Omcers ahall hc 
elected by a majority vote of the  mem- 
bers preaent at the  annual  meeting. 
Sectfon 2.-The term of offlce shall corres- 
pond with the  flsonl year. 
Section 3.-A vacancy In any  omce shall be 
fllled by vote of the Executlve Board. 
Article IV.-Meetings: 
Section 1.-The ~ n n u n l  meeting of the  As- 
soclatlon shall be held In June. 
Section ?.-Regular meetings shall be held 
on t h e  second Monday of each month 
exceDt in such ~ns tnnces  ns the Execu- 
t ~ v e  -Roarfi shall otherwlse dctermlne. 
Sectlon 3.-Special meetfngs may be called 
by t he  Executive Board. 
Article V.--4mendments. 
Section 1.-Amendments to thls  Constitu- 
tlon must  be  presented a t  the r e g u h r  
meetlna wecedina actloll thereon. and 
a writ ten no t i c e  of proposed- amend- 
ment must  be sent  t o  each member of 
the Associatlon. 
Sea ion  ?.-Amendments t o  thls  constltution 
must  be ndopted by a two-thlrcls vote 
of t he  members preaent. 
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EDITORIAL 
"OUR BANK" 
What is the ultimate distinction of the special librarian? What makes 
a l'ibrarian special? Does i t  not lie in the fact that a special librarian 
serves a particular rather than a general or, let us say, collective client 
having no pivotal interest? 
Outside of the creative satisfaction, there are few impersonal moments 
as gratifying as  the sense of participation in a constructive enterprise. 
The pride of belonging, by right of recognized service, to "our bank," "our 
company," "our factory," "our school" is quite enviable. The special 
librarian who thinks of "my library" misses the glow of this feeling of 
co-partnership. 
The special li~brarian of a 'bank, factory, laboratory or corporation, 
is in direct contact with the clients. These may be the employees or they 
made be the executives. In  either case, there is no question as to the value 
of the service which may be rendered. Employers are  beginning to realize 
the possibility of an employees' library as  a consideration in raising in- 
dividual skill as  well as a recreational provision. corporation technicians 
have long ago put themselves on record a s  dependent on the experience of 
both their predecessors and contemporaries. They are perhaps the most 
assiduous scanners of the printed page. Either activity is the province of 
+he special librarian, whose service, if intelligently rendered, is so emi- 
nently worth while. 
In the great field of civic )betterment the special library is, unfortu- 
nately, a little tardy in its development. It is in this field that we may, per- 
haps, find the link between the essentially special library and the special 
library service of the general library. A few American cities, notably 
Newark, Indianapolis and St. Paul have done conspicuous work in com- 
munity special library service. No less in the community than in the in- 
dividual library, does effective service depend upon the degree of amalgama- 
tion, upon the extent of the submergence of "my" to "our." 




Committee on Cooperation wlth the Dspart-  
ment of Commerce 
As announced elsewhere in this  issue 
t h e  Committee on Cooperation with t h e  
Depar tment  of Commerce, of which Mr.  
H. H. B. Meyer, Chief Bibliographer of t h e  
L ib r a ry  of Congress is Chairman, has jus t  
S P E C I A L  L I B R A R I E S  ASSOCIATION 
Report o f  Nomlnat~ng Commlttee 
M r .  Richard 1-1. Johnston, Chairman of 
t h e  Comnliltee on hTominations, has sub- 
~ni t tec l  t 3  thc President the  report  of his 
Coninlittee x hich is published herewith i n  
accordance with thc by-laws of the Asso- 
ciation. 
F o r  Presidenl: Rebecca B. Ranltin, Li- 
brar ian ,  fi1unicipal Rcfercnce Li- 
brary,  New York City. 
F o r  1 s t  Vice President: Helen E. Hemp- 
hill, Western Electric Company, New 
Yorli City. 
F o r  2nd Vice President: Alta  B. Claflin, 
Federal Rescrve Bank, Cleveland, 0 .  
F o r  Secretary-Treasurer: Alfred B. 
.Lindsay, Bureau of Railway Eco- 
nomics, Washington, D. C. 
F o r  Assistant Secretary-Treasurer: Nel- 
son W. McCombs, Federal Reserve 
Board, Washington, D. C. 
Executive Board : Bertha V. Hartzel l  
(continuing te rm)  ; Louise Keller, 
Independence Bureau, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. 
An Example of S. L. A. Servlce 
The  Special Libraries Association recent- 
l y  received a n  inquiry f o r  certain infor- 
mation.  Af te r  consulting the Directory a 
l e t t e r  was  sent to f ou r  or five of our mem- 
b e r s  asking for their assistance. The  re-  
p l i e s  when received were sent to  the per-  
s o n  making inquiry. The  following le t te r  
h a s  just been received in acltnowledg- 
n i e n t  of this  service : 
"I certainly appreciate your courtesy 
and  thoroughness i n  getting u s  the  in- 
formation about the  cost of lighting. 
"I am enclosi.ng herewith check f o r  
Meinbership in t h e  Association. 
"Wc a r e  very glad to be able to  help 
along the  good work you a r e  doing." 
This  is  a sample of t he  t y p e  of let ter  
f r equen t l y  received a t  S. L. A. headquar- 
t c r s  in Washington. It is a n  interesting 
example  of the high grade  of service t h a t  
can be obtained through professional co- 
operat ion and  of t he  reacliness on the  p a r t  
of beneficiaries to lend their support  to  t he  
organizat ion responsible therefor. 
published i ts  first report to Secretary of 
Commerce Herbert Hoover in thy, form of 
A n  at tract ive panlphlet entitled Commer- 
cial Libraries and the  Department of Com- 
~nerce." The Association is dccply obli- 
ga ted  to Mr. Meyer and to  the  members 
of th i s  Comalittee f o r  thc prompt and etfi- 
cicnt service which they have rendered in 
c m ~ p i l i n g  these construclire suggestions 
to f u r t he r  cooperation between special li- 
brar ians and the United States Depart- 
ment  of Commerce. 
A foreword to t he  report states: "If the 
creation of business information is diffi- 
cult i t  is no less a task to  discover the 
manifold applications of such data in the 
intr icate  functioning of the busincss me- 
chanism. This lat ter  task is  one for  which 
the  special librarlan is particularly well 
fitted by both t raining and experience, and 
upon the  effectiveness of his efforts will in  
l a rge  pa r t  depend t h e  ultimate results of 
all  activities of this  character. The  re- 
po r t  contained in this pamphlet is publish- 
ed b y  the Special Libraries Association a s  
evidence t h a t  the  members of the  library 
profession a re  ready and anxious to  do 
everything in their power to  insure the 
success of the  Commerce Department's pro- 
gram." 
T h e  report  is published a s  a twenty-four 
page  pamphlet uniform in size and style 
wi th  the  Association's publication entitled 
"Workshops fo r  Assembling Business 
Facts." The  Committee membership is  a s  
follows: John Cotton Dana, E. H. Red- 
stone, R A. Sawyer, Alice L. Rose, L. A .  
Armistead, Frances S. Cox, J. H. Friedel, 
E the l  Cleland, D. N. Handy, H. 0. Brig- 
ham,  Nelson W. McCombs, Maud A. Cara- 
bin, Samuel H. Ranck, Thomas P. Ayer, 
C. C. Williamson and John A. Lapp. A 
charge  of 30 cents per copy is made for  the 
repor t  to cover publication costs. 
Employment Commlttee 
T h e  S. L. A. Enlployment Committee re- 
po r t s  the  following: 
Positions open: 
Al.  Assistant Ltbrarian for  a bank li- 
b r a r y  in a Southern city. Salary $83 to 
$125.00. 
A2. The Atlas Enlployment Agency, 132 
Nassau  St., New York, wants  a college and 
l ib ra ry  school graduate for  a large bank 
l i b r a ry  located In New York. Salary 
$1800. Agency requires usual fee. 
Posi t ions  wanted: 
Women : 
E. G. A. Languages, Medical research, 
New York City, 
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C. B. College graduate. A r t  and Hos- 
pital Library Experience. New York City. 
D. E. C. College and library school. 
Technical experience F a r  West. 
C. H. D. Library School. College ref- 
erence experience. New York City. 
G. A. E. Civic librarian. Eas t  any- 
where. 
I .  V. F. New graduate. No exaerience. w 
New York. 
C. W. F. College. Chemist. Thorough- 
ly experienced in research. New York or 
near. 
C. E .  F. Library School. Organization 
experience. Cataloguer, reference w,sr l te~.  
E. H. College. Engineering degree. 
Technical experience. New York. 
E. D. H. University (partial co~!rse), 
Library School. Technical experience. 
Middle West. 
I. G. H. College and library school. 
Cataloguer, anywhere. 
M, li. L. Three and a half years chemi- 
cai l ibrary experience. New Yorlc. 
M. E. M. General Organization and ad- 
ministration experience. Anywhere. 
E. C. P. New graduate. No experience. 
A. M. P. College and hbrary school. 
Technical and gencral college experience. 
South or southwest. 
M. R. University (A. &I.) and Library 
School. Technical csperlcnce. Anywhere. 
L. A. S. Library school. Induslrial ant1 
technicnl experience. East.  
H. E. 'I?. Calaloqucr. Finnnctr~l cs- 
pericnce. New Y o ~ k  
L. Q. T. Cat:111~guer and rcfrrLmc> 
n o ~ k c ~ . .  Scient~hc e~pcrienso.  Ken' k'or!;. 
G. L. T. Clollepv nnd lib]-ilry sch.1:11. 
Rsc.cut,ive, coinmcl cia1 and b~isiness cu- 
perir nce wi:h L rad~  ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ 1 i l t i ' ) l l h  Aliy- 
w l l e t ~ .  
N E W  Y3;K G P E I I A L  L l D R A R l E S  
A 2 S O C I A T I O N  
1 I I ! .  
Thc annunl busmess mcctinp of the New 
170rlc Special Lihraries .4ssociatlon m:ts 
held on April 27, 1022. The yeports of all 
officers and cotillnittees were read and fnv- 
orably received. The Association llna con- 
tinued through the year in a healthy and 
prosperous condition. 
The Nominating Conlnlittee presented ~ t s  
repcrt,  providing two nominees f a r  each 
oflice. The  race between nominees was  a 
close one with the following result:  
For  President 
Miss Frances S. Cox 
Librarian, I\f&ropolitan Life 
Insurance Co. 
For  Vice-president 
Mr .  Frank Place, Jr. 
Ass't Librarian, New York 
Academy of Medicine 
Fo r  Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Margaret Wells, Librarian 
American International Co. 
For Executive Board 
Miss Gertrude D. Peterkin, Librarian 
American Telephone & Telegra9h 
Co. 
These persons take office on the third 
Wednesday in May. 
An appeal was made by the President 
f o r  Madame Hamburger and her staff of 
librariahs in Moscow, Russia, and a col- 
lection was  taken which brought $41.00. 
Enough was added from the Treasury of 
the Association to make the total $50.00. 
Food drafts  nre being sent through the 
American Relief Administ?ation. 
The business meeting was followed by a 
m ~ s t  interesting talk by Miss Margaret 
Mnnn of the Engineering Soc!etics L~bra ry  
on "Classification and cataloging as an as- 
set to  the special library." She readily 
convinced all of the in~portance of both t o  
thc special I ~ b r a r y ,  and raised t h i n  to the  
planc, f a r  above filing, where thcy bclong. 
Everyone wns inspircrl by thc possibilil~es 
as  gi.esenLerl by Miss Mann. 
Thc last  tnceting for  thc year is to h? 
held in thc C.h:~mbcr of Cotiin~erce of the 
St:~lr. ,I[ New YorIi, G5 Li11crty Street, 
L I I I ~ L T  :he :tuspices of tllc CIVIC C;~-ncp 
Coopcrat~ve Publ~c~ty 
Al):)ut n m:mlh agcl LIW P~lLliciiy C.m- 
mi( k c  of  th r  Boston Speci:ll Li1w:tt lcs .A<- 
sc:ri:itiwl sug iy~ t c~ t l  to our .\w~ci:;li 111 lh';l 
XI, allptrint a Publicity, ( 'd~~in~i t tcc  L.1 \ V O Y ~  
with t l l ~ ~ m .  Tlw S L c c ~ ~ n z  ('oliin~ittcc, w:l1 
Jlr. I:. C. I I . )u~~, l~ ion  as Ch:lirn~an, 11ns I):-> I 
npl~o~lrtctl ~n:~rlr? u p  of thc C ~ ; I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I I  of l ) 1 r 1  
1 .  ,) ~ L I I ? ~ I [ , I : ~  ~ . . I I : I I , ~ ~ : ( . I .  1 1 ;  1 t . x  , I : - , , ,  , ) -  
tioils ant1 o n c  nlcnllm from each c ~ l v  nu:. 
sillc of l h ~  a.;soc~ation. This c:mlnlil!cr i - 
now c:tg:lnii:lnfi: it.; \vo~li ;~nd ~ 1 1 1  I : L I I I I : ~ ~  
x-ithix :I s h o ~ t  lime n tlcfinltc p!~lIl~cit:: 
c.:lwpai~:n for spcc~:ll 11lrr:urit~s. It w~i! con- 
titluc 1:s ivol'k thlY1~1::h tho salllmcl' nlld On 
into the nest  year. TTc h o p  tli:~L i t  will 
ncc:~mplish somc very coot1 resultc. 
'rhc Clearing House of Inf?rrn~llon oi 
Lllc Xcw Yoik Specla1 Llbrar~cs Aswcin- 
tion which has been a drealn nnd an aini 
of thc associalion for the past year is  low- 
ly [ I I I ~  s u ~ ~ l y  developing. A great deal of in- 
t'ol*~~zation has been sccured and w~thin the 
lit-xt fern weeks wc cxpecl to coiuplete the 
entire survcy of Lhc special libraries of the 
city. The inforinatlon is a t  prcsent being 
pu! into shape and  will cvolve as a Subject 
Union Catalog. of the Resources of the Spe- 
cial Libraries of the  City. This will be 
available for  all special libraries and lriany 
others who may have occasion to use such 
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information. I t  is expected to be a nucleus 
and beginning of a more important and 
fuller piece of work for the future. It un- 
doubtedly will have errors in i t  and many 
weaknesses but we hope that  as  it is used 
this will be shown up and be gradually 
overcome. 
SPECIAL L I B R A R I E S  A S S O C I A T I O N  O F  
B O S T O N  
Officers: 
Ernest W. Chapln, Pres.  
Librarian, First  Natlonnl Bank 
Laura  R. Glbbs, Vice-Pres 
Tell-U-Where Co. of America. 
Howard L Stebbins. Vice-Prcs 
Llbrerlan, Soctal Law Library. 
Abble G .  Glover, Secretary 
Asst. Librarian, Women's Educat~onal and 
Industrial Union. 
Ruth V Cook, Hs r ra rd  Archltectural Llbrary. 
The Association met on April 17, in the 
School of Architecture, Harvard College 
The subject of the evening was Art  and 
Architecture. The speakers were Prof. 
Charles W. Killam, Chairman of the School 
of Architecture, Miss Mildred R. Bradbury, 
Assistant Librarian of the School of Land- 
scape Architecture and Miss Lsura H. 
Dudley, of the  Print Department, Fogg 
Ar t  Museum. 
/i. 
111 Special Library Field Doings 1 
Ralph L. Power, forinerly active in busi- 
ness library activit~es, but now in charge 
of bus~ness management courses a t  the 
University of Southern California in Los 
Angcles, has delivered a series of lectures 
on special library administration on the 
Pacific Coast d u r ~ n g  the winter, including 
the hbrary schools a t  the Universit ;~ ol' 
California, Riverside and Los Angeles Li- 
brary Schools. 
Mrs. A. S. Perkins, of the National As- 
sociation of Manufacturers i s  conternplat- 
ing the comp~lation of a directory of the 
libraries of Amer~can manufacturers and 
manufacturing associations. 
The National Association of Manufac- 
turers has issued a folder calling attention 
to its Library Research Bureau. This Bu- 
reau operates as  a centralized exchange 
for source information the service of which 
is available to all members of the  Associa- 
tion without cost, 
The literature of special libraries is as- 
suming proportions. The latest recruit is 
Louise B. Krause's second book "Better 
Busmess Libraries" (The Indexers Press, 
5526 South Park Avenue, Chicago, Ill., 
98pp. $1,00). In this book Miss Krause 
goes on record as  one of our most uncom- 
prising proponents of the business library. 
We are not quoting from the book because 
we want every special librarian to  have 
the opportunity to read the book through. 
It is certain that Miss Krause's next book 
will be looked forward t o  eagerly, for  the 
field she has chosen is full of possibilibies 
and there is no doubt of her ability to make 
use of them. 
The Hevcdes Mixer i s  the name of the 
monthly house organ of the Hercules POW- 
der Company. In the April, 1922, number 
there is a picture of a corner of the com- 
pany's library, Miss Francis Fairbanks, 
librarian. The particular occasion is the 
opening of a new department in the Her- 
cules Mixer devoted to the review of new 
technical books received by the library. To 
celebrate this inauguration there is a good 
editorial which we wish we had the space 
to reprint in toto for our readers. 
Leslie M. Scott, son of Harvey W. Scott, 
who was editor of the Portla?td Oregoniaz 
up to the time of his death in 1910, has just completed an index of the Oregonian 
from the time that  i t  was founded, Decem- 
ber 4, 1850, to 1910. Only principal events 
a re  indexed. A detailed index of the 
later files of the Oregonian already exists. 
The A. R. Elliott Publishing Company, 
New York, has  consolidated under the title 
of The New York Medical Journal and 
Medical Record, four medical publ:cations, 
viz., The Pkiladslpl~zu Medical Jour?zal, 
Medical News of Philadslpl~ia, Medical 
Record of New York, and New York Medi- 
cal Journal. 
Mr. Carl H. Milam, Secretary of the 
American Library Association, has written 
fo r  the U. S. Bureau of Education a six 
page pamphlet on "What Libraries learned 
from the war." It is printed as Library 
Leaflet No. 14. Mr. Milam sums up as 
follows: "What the libraries accomplished 
during the war  has given library workers 
greater faith in themselves . . . . They 
know tha t  books and libraries, properly 
administered by intelligent, trained libra- 
rians, promote citizenship and patriotism; 
that the library is, in many respects, the 
most favored of all agencies in helping the 
foreign born to discover the best in Ameri- 
can life; that  i t  is-or can be made-one 
of the most important agencies in America 
for promoting universal, voluntary educa- 
tion." 
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Miss Margaret  Reynolds, librarian of the  
F i r s t  Wisconsin National Bank, and  Chair- 
m a n  of the Publicity Conirnittee of the  
S. L. A., has just returned f rom a happy 
holiday in the Ozarks. Miss Reynold's en- 
thusiasm fo r  special library work i s  such 
t ha t  even in holiday time in bubbles over. 
I n  Fayetteville Miss Reynolds twice ad-  
.dressed t he  University of Arkansas stu- 
dents, once on Civic A r t  and once on t he  
Two R's, Reading and Recreation. He re  
also lives Miss Galloway, the only special 
librarian in Arkansas. We a r e  not all  a s  
gifted a s  is  Miss Reynolds to do missionary 
work, but  many of us, i t  is ,certain, could 
do more than  we do, and to help along t he  
cause in which we all believe. 
Railroad Economic Librarles 
"Beta Alpha's railroad magnet. Yes, 
magnet. For  Elizabeth Orlan Cullen, B. A .  
'18, of Washington, U. C., at t racts  t o  her- 
self all sorts  of interesting people who not  
only reflect her varied personality, b u t  con- 
tinually contribute to it. The rai l road p a r t  
stands, too, for  i t  is in that  profession t h a t  
E. 0. C, is making a reputation nothing 
less than  international. 
Long ago Elizabeth's friends ceased be- 
ing surprised a t  any thin^ she did. H e r  
fetchin'-up, as  they say down south, wi th  
adventurous years  in Virginia, t h e  Dis- 
t r ic t  and northwest Canada, paved t he  w a y  
for  the  present succession of in te res img 
encounters. She could ride,by the  t ime  she 
could walk, and a t  a t e r r~b ly  tender age 
was an  experienced trans-continentalist,, 
absorbing a vas t  store of knowlerlze re- 
garding human nature, transportation, and 
languages, all of which have proved val- 
uable in he r  la t te r  work. 
A t  George Washington University she  
was a char te r  member of Beta Alpha chap- 
t e r  of P h i  MU, chief A-grade and student 
honor getter,  confidential secretary t o  a 
faculty member, a reporter on one of t he  
Washington dailies and a teacher a t  Eas t -  
e rn  Blgh  School. All a t  the same time, 
too. 
I n  he r  senior year she entered the  ?i- 
b r a ry  of the  Bureau of Railway Economics 
where she h a s  gradually earned a rea l  
reputation fo r  her work in railroad economic 
research. She installed the Hamlet, N. C., 
reference collection of the Seaboard A i r  
Line Railwny free traveling library systcnl 
and  he r  researches frequently take h e r  
f rom city to  city. 
Now she is writing a book. In odd mo- 
ments  shc  is  collaborating on a treat: 'se on 
railroad economics and is gathering ma- 
ter ial  f o r  a history of American railroads. 
He r  suggested study courses on transpor- 
ta t ion s ~ ~ b j e c t s  is ued by the library of t h e  
Bureau a r e  used by professors in many of 
the leading universities of the country a n d  
by  railroad cowpanies for  the further edu- 
cation of anlbitions employees. 
Her  hobbics are the s:l~rlv of eeolw'y, 
horseback riding, clothes and the collection 
of real estate. Her latest acquisition in t h e  
last-named line is a large lot in the hear t  
oE the ar t is tsJ  colony a t  Sante Fe, N. M., 
where she intends to build an Indian adobe 
house and  entertain her catholic collec- 
tion of friends. She decided on Sante F e  
a s  her  f u tu r e  summer home while attend- 
ing the  annual  fiesta there last September 
when she made the acquaintance of t he  
bronzed Indians shown with her i n  t he  
1 icture. 
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Besides having a S. A. degree she -is 
Master of Science in economic geology and 
is  a member of a nuwber of learned sa-, 
cieties including the Mineralogical Society 
of America. One of her faborite haunts 
in  the capital is the National Museum, 
where she'wanders about calling all of the 
reconstructed dinosaurs and,, Ordpvician 
trilobites by their first names. (Courtesy 
The Agl& of Phi  Mu. March, 1922.) 
Workmen's Compensaflon Librarlee 
The National Workmen's Compensation 
Se~vice  Bureau of which Miss Catherine 
Van D m e  is the a5ble librarian has recently 
changed its name to  National Bureau of 
Casualty and Surety Underwriters and its 
functions have been somewhat broadened. 
Railroad Llbraries 
A t  the annual meeting of the Chicago 
L ,Alton Limbrary Association, Bloominp- 
ton, Ill:, Supt. S. P. Henderson was elected 
president. Tlhe Chioago & Alton library 
was founded in 1873 by Mrs. W. 0. Stahl 
who was managing the C. & A. hotel, En- 
tertainments were given to raise funds 
for the library, until finally, the Alton of- 
ficials became interested. In 1881 the 
present building was erected. The Com- 
pany also donated $1,100 t o  buy hooks. 
The library has been a flourishing instito- 
tion since 1881. 
Bank Llbrarles 
Mr. Erin Humphrey is librarian of the 
recently organized li,brary of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas. Previously to 
taking charge of this library. Mr. Humph- 
rey had be.en for three years head of the 
Ci~~culation Department, of the Dallas Pub- 
lic Library. The Federal Reserve Bank 
was ready for business on September 16, 
1921. A feature of the work is the  at- 
tempt to further the  business interests of 
the employees and to prmide then1 with m- 
formation regarding their work o r ,  with 
collateral reading in thei r ,  leisure time. 
The library sewice is extehded to ' the  two 
Federal Reserve branches located in Hous- 
ton and El Paso, and all member balllcs of 
the district. So f a r  Mr. Humphrey has 
gotton out,  two loulletins. The fir,st was 
issued in December, 1921. This was a list 
selected on business books taken from tho 
collection a t  the Dallas Public LiFrary. 
The second list was of the books in the 
bank library, briefly anhotated. 
Mildred Pressman, formerly librarian of 
the American City Bureau, New York 
City, has recently accepted a position a s  
Cataloger for the Library of the 'Federal 
Reserve Bank, Philadelphia, 
Acting Librarlans 
Mrs. wlnifred Allen, librarian nf the 
U. S. Bureau of Indian Affairs, is also a 
talented amateur actress. Mrs. Allen is  
taking an active part  in the efforts of the 
Lafayette Square Players of -Washington, 
D. C., to  raise a.fund to  build an amateur 
playhouse in Washing.te. 
Public Health L l b r a r l e ~  
The lfbraries of five organizations, Ameri- 
can Social Hygiene Association, National 
Committee fo r  Mental Hygiene, National 
Health1 Council, National Organization for 
Public Health Nursing and National Tu- 
berculosis Association, have been combined 
into the  single library of the Common Ser- 
vice Committee, 370 Seventh Avenue, New 
York, N. Y. This joint library, with 5,000 
books and 20,000 pamphlets on related 
health and hygiene subjects, offers to, lend 
pamphlets and materials on these subjects 
to other libraries or to prepare bibliograph- 
ies or reading lists on thas sort of topic 
and to advise as  to  the best books for smalI 
library purchase. 
Navy Librarlbs 
The Library of $he Navy Department 
is a t  the service of officers and men, and 
of all interested in 'nqval and maritime 
matters. Despite the limited appropria- 
tions available for the purchase of books, 
by taking advantage of favprable .oppor- 
tunities to secure them an unusual number 
of books have been added alread'y this year 
-some 1300, or double the average of 
recent years-with a resulting total of 
nearly 60,000 volumes, 15,000 pamphlets, 
also letters and much material in the form 
of old manuscripts. Somq of the highly 
technical or professional material is in 
the various Bureaus but the use of all may 
be had by the assistance, of the %arc1 cata- 
logue which is  being completed. Lists of 
recent accessions are to be kept ~post,ed in 
tho Library and from tinle to time bul- 
letins of the more important ones will be 
published f 01- the ,information , of those 
in the District of Columhia who are in- 
terested (in reading, study, research or 
entertainment) in all things pertaining t o  
the sea. 
Hospital Llbrarles 
The extension of librarv sorvico t.n h- 
clude patients a t  the City Hospital and 
the Robert Long Hospitalj under the super- 
vision of Edna Levey and Lucile McCray, 
has  proved very successful and been heart- 
ily welcomed by the patients in both in- 
stitutions. Rubber-tired book wagons are 
used t o  carry books from ward to ward 
several times during each week. 
Chemical Englneerlng Llbraries 
Mr. D. D. Berolsheimer, -Assistant Tech- 
nical Editor of the Chemical Fngineering 
Cata'log and co-author of the Condensed 
Chemical Dictionary, has been appointed 
Manager of Dhe Information Bureau of The 
Chemical Catalog Co., Inc., and of that  of 
the Service Department of Industrial and 
Engineering Chemistry. 
